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The first gathering has been and gone at Penshurst,
ald in spite of the fact that it was an excellent turn-out
and a thoroughly enjoyable day, it showed up the twin
drawbacks that the T.O.C. is going to have to combat . . .

(a) that very few new faces appear at such meetings and
(b) the concentration of such events in the South-East.
We now have a large map of the country marked with red
dots for every known traction owner, and it is very inter-
esting to see where the main groups fall. The largest is
obviously London and the South-East, then a high propor-
tion in the Midlands and North, and the rest, more scatt-
ered, in the West Country. Scotland and Wales. Walford
Bruen is tr!'ing to drum up informal meetings in his area -
and if you are interested, please nrite to him. W-e are
still in need of r:olunteers to organise something similar
in tle other regions :- etto 6 srnall group can get some-
thing usefol gorng in the yay of spares siwopping and
mrtual adsiw.

.And on th subject of spares. .. a zubcomminee
has beEn formed to deal with this, to liaise with Euro-
pean dubs" ferret out sources, and research the possibi:
litio's of having certain parts made. If you have any
qreries regarding spares, can you write to Graham Sage,
and hB nill do all he can to help you. Further develop-
trrnts on tha slnres front will of course be closely foll-
owed-

Our first'propel event will be the Treasure Hunt
details of which appear else-where: it will be well worth
the effort of tuming out for this, (not forgetting it all
goes towards the annual trophy ifyou are placed) - we
guarantee you total chaos, tremendous fun, and the more
of us there are the better it will be.

Later this summer, the I.C.CJ. meeting at Kenil-
worth will obviously be a great draw . . . and Friday is

Traction Day. An expedition is being organised to
Donnington Motor Museum, with the T.O.C. and Euro-
pean traction clubs trayelling in convoy, and we are
being offered concessionary entrance rates by the mus-
eum management. Our Social Secretary is busy think-
ing up further divertissements for the tractionistes on
their return on Friday evening: suggestions and enqu-

iries should be addressed to Tony Hodgekiss. We have
been invited to take part in the first National Classic Car
Concours on August 22nd, at Weston Park, near Shifnal,
Staffs., and have to choose the two most original and
immaculate cars in the club dating from 1945. (God help
us). If you think your car might qualify, please send as

detailed photographs as possible to the editors post haste!
The team will be competing against pairs chosen by many
other one-make clubs, the eventual overall winners re-
ceiving Lord Bradford's Rose Bowl. Entrants till re-
ceive something towards their travelling expenses, and
there will be various other prizes, I believe. Ifyou are
not entering your car, do support our team with your
presence.

We have a very kind offer from Bob Cuppage who
will extend help and facilities to any members stranded
in th€ Lakes Area - his address is'Greenside', Parsonby,
Aspatria, Carlisle. Tuck it in your glove-box for future
reference.

lt seems that the days of finding cheap tractions in
some obscure corner of France are gone forever - witness
the car advertised in'Classic Car', a presentable 1954 model
resident in France for f,2,000 ; or the f,3,000 plus'unique'
(special boot, tinted windscreen, chrome Marchals, valve
radio) Big 15 in this month's'L'Automobiliste', we would
be interested to hear from anybody who had managed to
buy a bargain traction in France recently. (The Editors
idea of a bargain being somewhat coloured by the fact
that their first beloved and immaculate Light 15 changed
hands for 100 francs and a glass of pastis . . . . ) G.W.
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Among the most popular of the lorver-
nriced French cars is thc Citr<-rdn. It has

Luilt up a reputati()n for trustworthiness
ancl comfortairle riding quatities whieh
har-e qiven it sufficient popularitv to enable
serics oroduction to bc undertaken on bhe

largcsi *eale, rvith thc usual results of
low:er overhead charges and reduced prices.
In adclition, carefully planned servicc is
rvailable to Citroen o\rners, and spare
garts are easilv obtained and ehcap.
' Durability is the special feature-of these
cars. and 

- it was in order t'o obtain
cxcct)tional rvearing qunlities that the all-
steel'body uas eaily adopted by CitroFn.
This body has a verv long life' and does
not deveioo suueaks or rattles. It is also
sirrsrrlarlv 'free fronr distortion' so tllat
d.rirs work smoothl.Y afLer long use and
there is a desirable u'bt".t"" of driughts.

Durability was also the qualitl' s'hich
nromrrted the Citrodn cngineers to ('on-
l'"ntt:i* upon bhe four-evlinder ensine.
The ainr sai not to attentpi lo ofier spreial
refinenrents but the utmost robustnes-q that
could be providetl for the money. The design
also shou's the influence of the Continental
roads for whit:h it was pritnaril.r' got out.
for throughout the chassis evidcnce will be
founrl of ample margins of streugth rn the
con) l)orrents.

Lirnita.tion of morlels has been practised
rvith t he objcct of achieving the best possible
results from series produirtion. This also
tircilitates scrvice. 'Ig o tnoclels have
achicved rvorld-wide popularity and there
ftre two other models, both wjth six-cylinder
engines, one rvith a slightly larger bore
than the ot,her, but otherwise resernblinq
it closelv. The modcl,s range from the
12-24 h.p. with four-cylinder engine.
to the 'lvpe CtiG with thc six-c.vlindcl
t ngine.

Citroen 12-24h.p. The 12-24 h.p. rnodel
has a bore and stroke of 70 nrm. x 100 rnr-u.,
giving a cubirr capacity of l,ir39 c.c. Thc
R.A.e. rating is therelore l2'2, ancl thc
tax f,13. 'lhe cylindor block is of cast iron,
and is firted with a dct'ac:hable hcad and

aluminirrni [)istons. Sicle-b.v-side inlet and
exhaust valves are fitted, and are oportted
fronr tlre "anishaft b-v adju,.table tappets.
I{eliorl tinring gears are usctl, and ph5r in
the camshaft and magneto drir-e shaft can
be taken up b-s trro aijusting scrcs-s fittcd
to the lront of the tlrninc ca{ cover.

lqnition is bv m:a:neto sith fised tirning.
Engine ttxrling i: b-v thenno sipiron assistcd
l,v :r fan. arril thcp is a Soles c'arburetter.
Tlt.eiurch is r-ri the sin:le-plare t-r-F. and the
gear-bor prtrride: thrc* forn-ard spccds
and reserse, *itb drn'c"t drire on top. The
lest.r i: rcntrall-s situated-

^{n open prol}eiler sh:rft and helital bctel

g.ars carry thc drive to thc dilTerential anrl
back axlc. Semi-elliptic spritrus are fittcrl
front, antl rear. Stccrilrg is on tlte worm aud
ivornr \r'hcel principle, and t'he chassis
rvheels are of the clisl< t1'pe, secured bv fbur
nuts each. Rrakes are fitted to all ftrtrr
whecls, there being tu'o indepcndent
cont,rols. The hand brake operat'es the rcar
rvheel shoes and the foot brake all four
rvheel sltoes. The Citroi:n servo brakc
svstem rvorks on the partial v&cuur)l
svst€m, the pressure drop in the induction
manifold being used to appl.v the servo
actioD. A feature of the Citrodn vacurlnr
servo ssstem is that should it fail thc
brakes "mav still be applied mecbanicall;'
in the ordinary way.

Six-volt electrical equipment is fitted, and

The " Big Twelve " or r3'9 h.p. C4G model
of the famous French car, front view-

the pctrol consumptiott
rvorks out at about
32 m"p.g.

CitroCn C4G. The
Citroitn "Ilig 12" or l3'9
h.p. car', a$ it is called
has a {ilrr-c1'linder engine
llith a etrpacity of 1,767
c.c, tnd :r, tax of fl4.
Coii ignitiorr is fitted to
this nrodel, anrl therc is
purnp coolint. Singlc-rlisk
i.lutelr tnrl tltret'-speed
gcar-box nre standard.
ivlrilc the tirr,rl <lrivc is
bv sfiral bcvt'l gears,
Scnri-clliptic spt'itus ancl
four-n'hecl bralies are
standard. 'fhisl car is a
devcloprrtent of thc tyPe
upon which the rePuta-
tion of the fit'm was

founded. It is of extrtntclv robrrst dcsign
in cr.cr.v particulnr. and is calrable of giving
lonq scrvicc an<i of.s ithstanding rortgh ttse._

'l'hc crruinc i. ntourtterl olr rttbtrcr, and
thc Citroiin scrvo four-rvheel brakes arc
u<.d. llo<lics fittcrl ns stantlarrl to this
cha-c"is ::ite ;111 6'5r,r'lrtionallv large ar)rorlllt
of roonr lbr tlre cnuine poscr. A scctiou
on the care anrl rrraintcnattce of the (litroi'n
l3-{l h.p. car follorts. :rnd furtlu'r details o1'

the construrtic'n an' givotr thert'.
Ciboen C6F. 'l'he ('itroin fl{iF has thc

sir-e-vlind+r engitro. tltr tnuitto capat'itr'
being J.fl! c.c. and the Treasurv ratinq
l9-3 h.p. Appmrinratel-v 45 h.p. is de-
rr'!oF<l at 3.(U{-l r-p-rn. t nit t'onstnrction
is folloqrrl in the c.vlintlcr bkrck atrd top
Iralf of the crankrtr<'. s,'hilc the c.vlinder
hcad ig dctaelrablc, Ifhe krttonr half t'f the
ci'ankcase, forrning tlre oil resen-oir for the
engilte. is ol |rt'ssed st+el.

'lllrc cranlishaft is carrit:d in four l-'carings,
antl thcrc is a cranlishaft vibration datnpr
at thc {ront, entl. 'l'he sitle valvt'g arc
inclincd, to !{ivc :rn cfiicienliy sltap'-'rl con-
lruslion cltarnber. 'Iltt're arc ad justable
till)pctc irr cast iron gttirlcs.

i'hc curbrtrt'ttor is ol the vertical i5'pc
Solex, having trvo jcts. A hot, spot is
obtained hy forming a cont'act bets'een the
ink't antl csltartsl, nranifirlds. Ignition is
b.r' batter'.v, coil and r'listribtrior. rvith
automntic 

-nrlvance and retartl. The dis-
tribrrtor is driven frorn thc camshaft bY

a vertical shaft. A ccntrifugal prin]p is
cmplovo,l in the etrgine coolinq. and thc_re

is C large lirn driveu tr-v a V-bel! from t'he
cranlislrrft prrlie-'t'. 'lhis bclt' also drives
the dvnnttto.

'[']re'car']ltlctter has an air tilter. Clutch
is of thc singlc dry-platc t]'pc' antl'thc
g,,ar-bos eivt's I tup rltio of i l ttr l. Thc
rr.ur a rlc is of tlrc b,rn j*r t.r'pc, an(l has nll
insucr.tiorr trlate to facilitatr' t'xattlittatiotr
of 'the rlitft'n'ntirtl. l"irurl tll'ivt' is L.v

Glclsort srltirnl bt'r'r'l gcats. Sttsp.tisirtit is
hv scrrri-clliptic sprittgs. (llt sotttt' of tlle
Citloitn ,,rlJ sil,'rrtbloc busitcs nrt' {itt('d
throushout, rvith thc csccption ol tltc lear
spring rear loscr cottplittu, uhiclr has__ thc
ordinon- slraclilt' pitrs and bushcs. Where
silentbloc bushcs are fittcd Iro lubrication
is requirt'tl. Both front and lt'irr springs
are spla5ctl to avoitl roliing ancl sl'aliug,
and thcir action is controllt'd bl h1'drauliu
shock absorlpr-*,

The stcering is of thc uctrtn tttd sector
trpe, an{l is tolall't' t'trclr'st'tl in :r lxlr fittccl

Citrodn. Engine of the lour-cylinder r3'9-h.p 
-C4G- 

model' formtng
one unit ivith clutch and gear-box' It is flexibly mounted'



Citro€a. The C6G, a six-cylinder 2o.8 h.p. saloon model. Also
made as the C6F, r9'3 h.p.

to the right side o{
the chassis. The
ftont axle is of H
sertion.

The CitroCn servo
ssstem of operating
the brakes is enr-
l*oJcd. It is full\.
rlest'rihrd in the sec-
tion dealing rvirh
tbe carc and rnain-
tenancr of tho t-vpc
C+G. A top s1rced
of 56 nr.p.h. is ob-
rainable with 38
u-p.h. or) second
gcar- and a petrol
eonsunrption ofover
5 -.P.g.

Cihoen CGG. This
model resenrbles the

Citrodn, offside view ol C6G six-cylinder engine. Note air cleaner and
petrol filter. The C6F engine and chassis are very similar.

Lubrleation. I'he gcarr-
pulirlr drir-t.n fronr" the
tanislrirft lrr helie.at gcars
and a rcrtica! shati drarvs
oi! lmni ihc tnse uhambcr
rilrl deEvtns it ur,der
llrf,:*strrE tt the crank-
shaft rraiu Lcrannigs-
From tlrr* lrearinr. i!rc
oil gms throug.h thc hol-
los- s-ebs of tlre crr*li-
shaft to tbe conncctfurs
rcd lrcringe- Pisroui
c.rlinders anrl tapFts are
lubricrated bv tbe dt
s'hich esudes' fronr the
connccting rod bearings.
Thc usual pretarrriom
should bc exereised in

draining thc sulrp after thc lirst J00 nriles,
and thcnceforlvard after evcr.y 1,000 miles.
I'hc oil is run out tlrrough thc dlain plrre
fitted at the bottonr of- the srrnrp: ^thE

opcration bcing carr.ied out immcdiatelv
aftcr tlre car has returned f'roru a ruri,
n-hile ttre engine i. still s'arrn.

flecarbo,niz.rtic,n is recortrruelded bv thc
luakers esery i.itr-r to li-Lr'r.r u_riks- ifhtn
reptrc.nishin: tlu. c,il in rhe sump aftc,r

Citrocn " Big Twelve." How oil level and
pressure are maintained. Note also method
ol Iubricating clutch withdrawal bearins

when oil is poured in filler.

dccarbonization or draining r:are nrust bo
exerciscLl to sce that there is rro air lock
in the oil pressure gauge pipe. If the
Ilr('ssurc garrgo fails lo read, the set^screu'
securing thc pipc connecting oil pressurc
gaugc anrl lubrication systenr should be
rcnroverl. This screu' is situated at the rcal
of the clirnkcaso on the right of the errgirrc.
'l'hen lubricating oil should be iniect.ed
through thc orificc rr ith a syringe and the
scrl-s('rerv lcplacc'tl. The pressure gauge

should ui\-e a rorrlirrrl of between 25 and
35 !b- pr 4. in. uhcn the car is running at
orer }.t tuiles an hour. lVhcn idling, the
nading ol rhe pn.ssure gauge m*y"drop
tto":iderabl.s belos thlq.

The clutch sithdrarral race lubrication is
autom'tic, oil bt'hg led t{J it lfhen the engino
cranlit:a-r is replenisbed. A snrall i-rav
mllects the oil, and it is then eonCtctef,
to tbe rithdiarral ract'duet throu.h a uinc
running otr the outside of the .rank.ase.
Il'hen the engine is ncr the oil ronsunrption
is so snrall that replenishnenr of the-basc
chanrber is only necessarr at inl'rerluent
inters'als. In onder to errqure that the ciutch
rvithdrawal rae is not sturrsed during this
period a [ttle oil should be poured ilorvn
through thc engine filler eap on the side
where the pipe is corurected to-the filler tube.

On tbe left side of the gear-box there is
a level filler plug u-hich should be removed
cvery 1,0(rO nlilc.s. oil being introrluced u1r
to the orifice. This must al*:ays be doni
u'hen the engine and gear-t,ox oil are waru
after rnnrrirrg. A drain plrrg is firted at the
bottonr of the gear-box, ahd tlre oil shorrld l.rc
rcplenished everv 4.000 milcs. The Spicer
pattern uuiversal ioints at each eud of(-itrctn ('0F' in rnost rcspects. 'fhc cnginr'.

howcscr, has rr sliglrtly larqer bore; theiore
entl stroke arc 7i rnnr. x ltX) nrnr. against
the 72 urnr. x 100 nrm. of the (l6F niodcl.
The capacit-v of tlre CGG cngine is thercforc
f.d5{} c"e., s'ith a Trcasury rating of 3(t-tt h.p.
The engine derelolx about *8 b-h.p. it
3,TlJ0 r.p.m. -Spccial ;xrints nl note in this
model are thc sllrt'.tr-l t-r1rc alrruliniuln a!lor
1i*tons rrith the licht str"rl corur.:tirrq
rods- Hefiiltt! tiruing rlrcells anl usrd, aod a
'- fabnitroid "' tirnine whtel is fittrd to the
uranksbaft to e'n:ute sikot rurudn:-

Thenn*<tatir-all-r' (rrntrolrnd radiator
shrrtters art' fittctl and :rrr sdjustsble b_r
n:srx of a rleric.e fittrxl to the toP tauk
of the radiator on the ensine sidc.- Tbe
clectrkal erluipruent inulude; rlipping lrrad
lam;x and rr doublc electric u'irrrlr.cntn
u iJrr. 'l'hc hcad lirrrrn rlippirrg arran:rt.rrrt'nt
is incor;xrrated in tlrc ncasitk larnp. an<l
u-hcrr tbr srvitch is rrrovcrl to tht'rlip lxrsi-
tiorl the nearside ht'ad lanrp lranr is tliplx'd
irn{l riltiultirr}eorrslt trrlnrrl to thc near si<lt'
,'{ the r,,ad, slrile'at thc sirrrrc tirnc tlrc olT-
sidr lrrird l:rrrrp is srviichcd off. A fuso ol
tlre t"irrtridso t.r'ix: is incorpolrtcd irr thc
rliJrlrin: t ircrrit,

Thc rudily aciblc rs ar.le oil lscl frller
pfug tAt on tlrc Citrois " Big Twclve-"

thc prulcllcr shaft ner_tl lrrhricaiicn crerr
750 lrtiles. Lubricator. rrn' l'rusiderl.

A level filler plug is fittt,.l to tlre rcar aslc.
The oil levcl sh.ould be iuspectcd eser.r'
1,00() Irrilcs, and draining -qhould bc don,j
cver.r' .l.(XX| ruiles. The screrred plug on thc
stcerinq lxrx shoukl be renroved and greasc
supplicrl {rvory i)00 rnilcs, rvhile t[e lgbricl-
tion of tlrr: stcr'rinq link rod and t.rack rtxl
ball joints shotrld bc tlone everv 25t) rniles
through tho greascrs provitled." 'I'he frorrt
hub caps shoukl be r-rplcnisht:d w;th lubri-
callt evcrv l,()0() Inilcs. Ovc.r-lubricatiou
ol thesc l)arts nlat lcad to oil or grcase
uetting on the tlont bralic linings and so
spoiling thc braliirrg. Stul: axle pins shoukl
bc lubricntod cvclr' 2;10 rrrilcs.

Gleasols suppll' the lubticant to tlrc rt'tu'
Iurb bcarings. (lrea-qc shoulcl be suppliorl
evcrl' 2ir0 rniles. The greusers arc littr'tl
to the rear axlc cirsing ciosc to the rcer [rub
tlust co'r'ers, )Iovitrq liarts of thc br:tlie
irssernbl.v shoul<l lxr lublicatcd cver.\/
3,(X)0 ruilcs. Lubrication of the cablcs

CAnE ArD fATrTEilANcE. Citroen C4G
r -- Bir:x li "-1. f'ru tht' lubrication of thc
cruinr tlle ;,cr.ss.d :itt.l [:rst' <.|a11lrt.r
<arrits aLrurt rw* rnllen of oil. Tlris oil is
repk'llislurrl tFiruu!!: i'l liltrr :itrrrrtt.ll on thc
left sitlc of thr tn:int", thr rn.itit.e bcirrg
elcxcrl h.v a ul. Tlle ,,il lrttl is clicclicd
hv a dip stick on the s:rrnt' sirlc of the
r-n::inc. Tr*'o urarks rvill trc ibund on
thi-s +ticli, rtprerntin:r tl:c tnarinrurn arrrl
utinittmnr oil lcsels-

PIPE
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where chey pass through the casin_e is
emphasised by the makers as of pararnount
importanee. [,aek of lubrication at these
poinis will arlversel-c afiect the operation
of the brakes aod may cause them to jam
i)n one or more of thi wheels- givinE ihe
irnpression that the brakes art improperl_s
adjusted

.{ few drcps of thin oil rna-v be supplied
lo the d.vnamo everv 5,rJ0 miles and also to
thc rear encl of the sL.rrter. The fnrnr cnql
of the starter ha-r an ail-less trpe bee.rin--
^\fter about :1,0fit miles rsnning the
rotars distributor brusb sbould be reruored
and a few drops of thin oil put on the small
fclt parl benc.ath. This wi!l cnsure the pmper
n'orki.g of the autonratic arlsance and
rcttrrd mechanisnr. The n-ater pump shaft
ball rac.e shouid be lubricated. every 5{X)
ruriles nith thin oil and the shaft bush rvith
gre€se through the lubricators provided.

Valves. Valve springs can be replaced
in t,his engine rvithout disnrantling the
cylinder head. The valve cover pla[e is
removccl and the ta.ppet a,ssembl.v is dis-
ruounted. The spring can then i)c 6ttcd
n';tlr the aid of a valve lifter. \Yhen the
engine is colcl t.he correct clearance betrreen
valve and tappet in ttris model is '0{19 in.
'Ihe inlet valves are slightlt' laqer than thc
extraust. After decarbonizing the tappet
clearances should be checked- The en:rine
is turned b.v the starting handle until the
illet valve on \o. I c.vlinder (neaftst the
radiatorl is closed. After the valse has
clov.d t.he turning of the cn!:ine is con-
tinuecl a further quarter of a rerolution.
['his rr'ill tnsure that both inlet and exhaust
valve tappets of this evlinder are free. The
feeler gauge ma-v then be inserted to check
the enro[rrt of the clearan.-e.

It rvater lL'aks lmst tho rvatrer pump
gland the tbult ean be corrected b;r adjust-
ing the qland nut. This nut should be
turned in a clockrvise direction t'o tighten,
and should only be turned sufficientlv
to correct lhe rvatcr leak. If it is tightened
too much. belt slip is likely to take place.

Citroen C4G or " Brg Twelve." Adjustment
of the gland nut remedies water leakage.

Timing. For re-timrng the ignition thc
engine is turned until the piston of \o. I
cylinder is ai the be.ginning of the cont-
pression stroke. On the riglrt-hand side of
the cngirre flywhecl casinq- near the_ .oil
gauge pipe connexiort, is arr aperture s'hich
is fbr the prlrpose of rer.ding the mark-
inqs on the flywhcel. 'fhc firing-point is
ruarkecl on thc ll5,rvhccl " ALL " over a
led linc. Thc engine is turned until this
rnark is parallel with the line on the engine
c:asing, arrd then the nut, holding the bolt
.vhich i-" fitted transverst'lv at the base

\o- I sparki,ng plng s-ir,e. The
tiring orJcr of the cngine is
1.3, { t.

Chct- PmFided there has
not been inru,rrect lubrication-
clutch strip can usuall-r be
traced tc inrv-Scient clearance
between the tlutch fork lerer
and petlal $ thrt the pressurc,
phte movenrnt b restricted-
The adjtr"<ing screr for the
clutch p.lal sbould be turnril to
3ive hc'e novement of about t in

Steering. Stiftncss in the stct'rin:r is
usuallv thc result of insufficient lubrica-
tion ol the stub axlc pins and track
rod and steering link joints. The toe-in
of the front wheels should be rt in. An

of the distributor is loosened. The distri-
butor asselntllv is now rotated until the
contact breaker points begin to open with
the distributor rotor making contact witlr
the segrnent to which is attached

Float in tl:e wom-;ean or the steerrng rs
rctified by an adjusting *rew in the top of

the stering box.

adjusting streu- lbr r.aking up pla-r in thc
rorm will bc found on the top of the
steering bor. For this *'ork it is re-
cornmcnded that a spanner of not morc
than 6 in. in length should be uscd so
tbat 

- 
all possibility of dama.ge nay bc

avoided.

NUT
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Citro€n C4G, showing the adjusting nuts lor transmissio!
bn&e and the clutch pedal adjusting screw.

The hand brake adjustnicnt is efiect€d
by tightening or loosening the nut fitted
to the clevis rod, fixed direct to t,he hanrd
brake leser, or the self-locking nut whicfu
is screned to the transverse rod on tbe
brake band. Wheel nuts on the right-
hand side have a right-hand thread an.j
thoseonthelefi sidea left-hand thread, t:
resist a centrifugal unscrewing tendency"

The Oitroiin serro assisted brakes, in this
as in other models, are workcd bv tk
pressure clrop in tlre induction trluiifold
.fbis creates a partial v&cuunr !n a rnaic
brake operating cylinder. A system of valves
causes the depression of the brake pedal tc
call in the assistance of the partial vacuurtr
in the brake operating c-ylinder, and tc
release it the lbot is withdrawn from the
pedal. The svstem is simple and effcctivc
and it, has the notable advantage of work-
ing b;r direct mechanical rncans shorrld the
servo action fail. Thus, upor.r the failurr
of thc scrvo the drivcr is sirnply calletl upol
to exercise more force on the pedal.

Back Axle. 'fhe rear axle in this mode
can be adjusted without disrnantling.
Pacliing shims position thc bevel pinioir
in r'elation to its meshing with the crowr,
u'hcel, and adjustmcnt can be done br
rcrnoving or adding to these shims. Th;
crorvn u'heel can also be adjusted b5
removing the cover on the differentiai
casing. 'Ihe castcllated ad.justinr.l ring wil
ire found on thc right-hnnd side. and can be
turned bv the special spanncr provitlcd. This
adjuslmcnt should be made with grcat carr:.

Brakes. 'l'he bralies will need adjust-
rnenb when, rvith the pedal depressed, thc
distance betrveen thc pedal and the floor-
board is less than l{ in. To adjust the
brakes all four rvheels tnust be jacked up
and the adjusting scre*'s
lbund on the inside of
the brake drums on each
ghcel turned in a clock-
wise direction, until all
four rvheels are locked.
The scrervs are then un'
done about eight teeth on
the locking spring arrange-
ment, the teeth beins
felt in engagement' as tltt'
sclerv is turncd. 'Ihcn tL.'
brake pcdal should bt'
deplesscrl !j in. and helrl
there b1' a piccr- of tlc,od.
or Jracliing piccr', s hilt'
the rr-hee ls trre trtrncd.
'l'he resistancc to turtring
on eaclt wlieel should bt'
corra[. DiiTt'renct's sltottl,l
h,i oiinrinltetl bv the
adjusting scre\r's. Finrlly,
carc shoultl be taken to
see thtrt all ibur n hei'ls
are rluito frce rvhen the
pedal is rcleaserl.

DIFFEREMIAT PINIONS

Citroin. Adjusting tire final drive for wear. Shinrs are removed from
the pinion, and further adjustment ol the crown wheel is available

by loosening the adiustinq ring locking plates as shown.

SCREW

DIFFERENTIAL

ADJUSTINC RiNC

LOCKING PLATE '.

REAR AXLE
FILLER CAP

DIFFERENTIAL
BEARINC CAPS
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E}IAfr{T!

These pictures are reproduced to whet your appetite,
to inspire the more enterprising tractionniste to consider
campaigning a car in appropriate events next season - and

to encourage the less adventurous of us to actively support
them.
The car illustrated is of course, Dr. William Seller's road-
ster - certainly the fastest Lt. 15 in this country, which has

proved extremely competetive on both English and Contin-
ental circuits.
An article in the Citroenian already dealt with the aquisi-
tion and early career of the car - suffice it to say that is is

a 1931 model, found in a French scrapyard in 1972. Beng
a pre-war example, of course, it is recognized by the VSCC

as a post-vintage thoroughbred, and was fielded in twin SU

guise, with considerable success in VCSC events, (coming
3rd in its first Pomeroy Trophy for example).
These more recent pictures show the car in even more potent

form, in so far as William Sellers later replaced the twin car'

At the Bugatti Owner's Club Hill-climb at Prescott (best time ; 53 secs.)

At Copse corner, Silverstone ; fastest time for the club circuit is 1m 30 sec.

(to give some idea of proportion, par time for an 'E' type Jaguar is 1. I 5)

burettors with an Arnott vane type supercharger mounted
in the spot normally occupied by the dynamo. A spare

battery is therefore a necessity!
The most serious problem as yet encountered has been, pre-
dictably, the gearbox; both 4 speed and standard gearboxes
have succumbed to the stresses of the appreciably increased
power they are made to transmit. Otherwise the car seems
to have proved very resilient. We hope to cover the car's
specification and career hitherto in a future issue.

This is beside the point - which is that our cars are stronger
than we often give them credir for (they were after all
designed to withstand the worst abuses of French taxi
drivers, gangsters, peasants and police. etc.), and when driven
with panache, can be a match for most of their contempor'

aries. The Classic Saloon Car Championship seems to offer
an ideal opportunity. How about it?
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Repinted from The Autocar August 1939

Citroen Six Now Here
New 2.8'litre l(odel, Announced Nearly a Year Ago in France, Ollered in Slough

1940 Programme : Three styles ol Equipment on Four-cylinder cars

EFINITII announcement of the new
six-cylinder Citroen is now made in
this couutrv. It will be recollected

that the car rna<ie a preliminary appear-
aDce at the Paris Salon last autumn, and
a description of the main features, to-
gether with perlormance and road-
hindling impressions, werc giver, in The
Autocar 

_ 
of March r 7th last, Iollowing

a trial of one o{ these cars in France. -
Tbe front-wheel drive Citroens in the

A cut-away view of the new six-
cylindcr model' showing the
engine, transmissiont and sus-

pcnsion details.

rz.E and r5 h.p. sizes have 6rmly estab-
lished themselves, the same fundamental
design having been contiuued for five
years. lmprovements have naturally
been incorporated from tirne to time,
and, in particular, a distinct advarrce
has been made in finish and equipment
compared with the earlier examples.
Assembly and linishing are carried out
at Slough.

As to mechanical improvements,
which are not necessarily seasonal,
several items have been incorporated
during the past year, taking their place
in the production s.rmples. 'fhe new six-
cyhnder should still further increase
Citroen prestige, for it has a fine per-
Iormance, is admiiably equipped,
espbcially in the rnore expensive form,
and most comfortable as regards both
seating and suspension.

The broad fe:rtures of Citroen design,
which is fundamentally the same for
each of the models, may be outlined.
First, of c<lurse, there is the front-rvheel
drive. Then the suspension is by means
of torsion bars, not leaf springs, and it
was really this car u'hich first brought
torsion bar springing into widespread
notice on a pro<luction car. The front
wheels are indcpendently s1>rung. There
is no st.parate chirssis f rarnt in the
normal sense, steel pressings u'elded to-
gcther forrning a shell s,hich is the foun-

dation ol the body and also the housing
for the engine and transmission units
and the mounting for the " axles."
Low build is obtained, and a note-
worthy advautage deriving from the
front-s'heel drive is the provisiol of flat
floors in both compartmetrts-

Witb certain di-flerences necessitated
by the heavier and larger uoit, notably
the cradle constnctioD shich takes the

A,tfirst-line " petrol6lter on the Six,
additiona! to the usual filtering.

liues to that of the existing cars.'fhe wheelbase is the same as lor the
present Big Fifteeh model, roIt. rlin.,
but tbe track is wider, being 41t. ro*in.
at the front and 4ft. g{in. at the rear.
Also, tbe engine has the same bore and
stroke as the r5 h.p. four-cylinder
er_rgine, 78 by roo mm., giving a capacity
ot 2,867 c.c., a rating of zz.6 and a
present tax of dr7 5s. The overall
length-of the power unit has been kept
down by means of a modified design b{
gear box, which is shorter from lront to
back. As opposed to rear-u'heel drive
practice, the clutch, gear box and dif-
ferential and fnal drive casing are ahead
of the engine itself, instead oi behind it.

Before mentiooing further details oI
the new design it is desirable to refer to
the policy of Citroen Cars, Ltd., for the
r94o season in relation to the whole
range of models. These cars are of two
main types, the smaller being the
Twelve, rated actually at rz.8 h.p.,
having a wheelbase of 9ft. 6jin. and a
track of 4tt.4f;in., the capacity o{
the four-cylinder overhead-valve engine
being r,628 c.c., tax l9 r5s.; in this
sarne size o{ car a 15 h.p. four-cylinder
engine is available, the model thus pro-
vided being known as the Light Fiftien.
A larger main type is the Big Fifteen, o{
r,grt c.c,, with a normal wheelbase of
rolt. rlin. and a track of 4ft. 8in., there
also being a long-wheelbase chassis of
roft. gin., which carries a seven-seater
saloon.

The following is the full list of models
and prices for rg4o:-

Twrlya,-Standard saloon. €198; D€ Luxe
saloon. J238; roallster. J268. Grand Lure :
saloon. 4250; ioadst€t, J280.

Liaht Filtacn.-Stantlard s&l@n, 4208; De
Luxe saloon. t24a, roadster.- J278. Crand
Luxe: saluun, 4260; roadster, -f,290.

place of a qormal Iront
axle, and to which the
suspension units are at-
tached, the design of the
six-cylinder is on similar



Big FiltGen. l)c l.uxe: saloon. f,278; roil(lster,
€29d; seven-scater saloon, l:298. Grand Luxe:
saloon, S29O i roadster, f310 ; seven-seater
sal@n,431O.

8ir{ylinder,-standartl saloon, t328; Grand
Luxe salo()o, I:370.

Particular attention is being paid to
equipment, and, in addition to de luxe
styles, equi[)ment of a nlore elaborate
nature will rlow bc available, kttou n as
Grand Luxe. The de iuxe models con-
tinue with detail body improvements,
including a new polishe<l walnut irtstru-
ment board, improved trimmings to the
doors and polished u'ood 6llets, a chro-
mium-plated radiator shell rvith the
familiar double chevrons lrhind tbe
grille. and Des'-tvpe burnpers- Al in-
terior heater 6f 5imple but eflective tvpe
is a commentlable Citroel feature
\\'arnr cir from the radiator is letl bacli
through a controlled flaP ralve"

Grand Lu-xe equipment, low intro-
duced, consists of bigger chromium-
piated Lucas head lamps and a ptir ol
pass lights mounted on the {ront
bumpr, also ts'o *'ind-tone horns placed
belon' the hcad Iamps, a Brooklands
spring-spoked steering wheel, chromium-
plated hub covers to the special pressed-
steel rvheels with wide-base rims, over-
riders for the bumpers, and a sun visor
for the passenger in addition to that for
the driver.

Also, Slough - produced standarcl
models have been introduced possessing
exactly the same mech:rnical specifica-
tion as the more expensively equippe(l
cars but simpliiierl equipment, allowing
a buyer of thr: Twelve and Light Fifteen,
and now of the new six-cylinrler, to ob-
tain a Citroen at the lorvest possible
price.

The specification in this case includes
a fixed roof, leather-cloth upholstery,
six-volt electrical equipment, steel facia
boartl, and cellulosed radiator sh€ll, to-
gether rvith trvin-filament head lamps.

(Left) Newinduction
system and big air
cleaner- silencer on
the Light and Big

Fifteens.

(Right) Front
suspension details
and flexible-joint
drive shaft on the

Six.

fhus there are three distinct ranges of
the difierent models, and, since mant'
purchasers find the appeal of the car in
its rndividualit]", the introcluction of the
more elaborate stvle cf equipment ar
erua cost is likelr- to be uell receivetl-
Tb€ slx-cvlinder, hos-eser, is bting
offered in onh' th-o st]'le-+standard and
Grand Luxe.

The Light Filteen antl Big Fifteen
engines have improvements rvhich corre-
spond to the leatures incorporated in the
new six-cylinder engine, giving greater

power and, therefore, an increased Per-
formance. \vithout increasing the petrol
consurnption.

Among these are a ll(.w cylinder head
used in conjunction with a higher com-
lrression rati<t, (s.z instead ol 5.9 to I'
also a new induction manifold in con-

DRIVE FROM ENGiNE

junction sith a dorrndraugbt carburtt'
tor, and a biggcr air-cleancr and inta;e
silencer. Tbe vah-es are shoner and
ligbter tban irfore and base double
sprirgs, conn€rting - rcds have been
lightrned, the;e :s a De\r tvPe o{ plsrcl.
and so that the iglition timing s:all still
better coniorrn lith the conditioDs oi
load, a suction-opcrate'3 advance and re-
tard control mechanism is oos ustd.
-\lso, a pcint having rrnportant Searing
upon the quietness oi the drise and tbe
s:tloothness o{ the engine ar los' sPe€ds,

Produced at Slough, this Twelve is the lowest-priced of thc rangc.

the use oI a heavier ih'ilhet.l. tosether
rrith a nt'rv clutch melnl)r:r is ntrtes irthr'.

The roatlster nrtrdcl. a snr.rrl coil-
vertible stvle rvith a b('nch-tvpe three-
scater froni seat and roornl diciev sert.
proved increasirrgh' populir duriirg tlre
last season in Tselve and Light Fi{teen
form, and this stvle is nos introducerl
also on the Big Fifteen.

This has more of the character ot a
drop-head coupi than of a lrormal t\\'()-
seater u'ith hood, forrning a bodv l'hich
gives excellent protectiou and at th('
same tine appeals to tlrose Nho likt'
fresh-air motoring rlhen the \\eatherThe Twelve end Light Fifteen are of similar epPearance.



Frnits. It is available in de luxe and
Grand Luxe lorms. Improvements have
been made in tbe tread Ior ease oI opera-
tion, and 6xed windscreen pillars are
low used, the glass being openable by a
central wiuding cootrol as in the saloon
models.

Now again concerning the new sir-
cylinder; the engine is oI business-
like appearance and has a good 6nish,
rncluding a plated cover for the rocker
gear of the push-rod-operated overhead-
valves. The crankshaft runs in {our
bearings and has a torsional vibration
damper. Detachable bardened cylinder
barrels ate employed, as on the other
models. and the oil level is indicated by
a pointer mounted on the side of tbe
crankcase, avoiding the need for using a
dipstick.

Cooling is by a belt-driven pump, in
addition to a fau, and a Solex do*'n-
draught twin carburettor is used- Tb€
compactness of the unit contributed to
by a redesign of the tbree-speed gear
box and differential casings has alrcady
been mentioned. High gear ratic are
used, top being 3.87 to r, socond 5.62,
and first 13.25 to r.

An unusual point is the use of a separ-
ate pump to circulate oil through the
gear box, and agaio there is aa in-
teresting detail in the drive sbafts to the
front r.r heels. Iu these is iocorporated a

/-1N the road the instant impression
\ ,, given by the nerv six-cylinder

model is one of solidity. This
lactor can, indeed. even be sensed from
merely sitting in the driving seat. Al-
though the car available for trial had
Dot covered sufficient mileage to make
it reasonal;le to use full throttle for any
length oI time, it is otrvious that there
is r-ery good porver indeed, rvith rapid
acceleration up to that commonly usable
range,65-7o m.p.h., rvith plenty of
porrer still in reserve.

Second gear suggests a maximum of
atnut 6o, and makes a capital high-
speed accelerating ratio. There is a
definite touch of quality in the running
ol the enSine, the car by no means giv-
ing the suggestion that r('frnement has
betn sacrificed t() performance.

Quite apart from the actual perform-
arrce available, the bau<lling is admir-
able, the steering bring high-geared aod
quick rvithout being heavy f<.rr low-speed
turning, and there is just the response
to the brake pedal that is so essential
on a last car. The steering wheel is

Eost ceycnicnt" A sliding roof is 6tted
on tbe Graud Lure version. The 6nish
is vcry rdl dom. Ia tie back of the
ooe-pirce fro[t spat are picnic tables; a
foldiog arm-rest is Fovided at the centre
o{ tbe front seat, and comes in jast tbe
rfbt positin. Tb€ in<trument board
is attractively laid out, rith the main
$ouped pan€l rrf diels, asd, in Grand
Luxe form, a suppkmentary paoel com-

excellently placed. The clutch action is
ratner lighter than has been the case
on previous {ront-rvheel-drive Citroen
models, and also the gears engage with
a pleasing smoothness, synchromish be-
ing provided on top and second. The
lever operates in an open gate placed
vertically to the left of the centre of
the instrument board. Cranked in shape,
it is of a length that renders gear-chang-
ing a convenient movement in spite of
the unusual position of the lever.

The engine is not perceptibly more
uoticeable rvhen brought even fairly
harshly on to the overrun tban rvhei
pulling, and any sign of transmission
chatter at that momeDt, as formerly
noticeable in some of these carst, seems
to have been removed. The torsion bar
suspension is a striking combination of
firmness lor real stability of cornering

prising an oil-pressure gauge and water
thermometer.

The luggage compartment is of uselul
size, and lined serviceably as well as
attractively. Placed in the locker is an
interestiog detail, a petrol filter ad-
ditional to the usual filter under the
bomet, designed to deal with any
Ioreign matter before it has a chance o{
entering the main pipe-Iine,

Ncs facie borrd
aad Grrad Lr.uc
stylc of intcrior,
this rragc of
cquipocnt in-
cludiog 8 spring-
spokd stc.rirg

trbcd.

semi-flerible joint
oI special IEtterD,
utilisi.t rubber-
ised {abric bonded
to the metal aad
acting as a Iorm
6f 6nshigs jrlys,
The brakes are
Lockheed
hydra.lic.

-{n e:celknt
driyi.t glosition is
prowid{, aod the
f,at fui are

ROAD IMPRESSIONS
Ample Power Atlied to Smootft Running : Good Road.-holding and Excellent Visibility

in sports-car fashion, and of a remark-
able suppleness that absorbs almost any
form of shock without appreciable movC-
ment being transmitted to the car itself .

Vision is first-rate, the bonnet is not
too high, and an average-height driver
can see the near-side wing as well as the
off-side one. The absence of any quiver
or vibration in the front-end components
visible from the driving seat-radiator,
head lamps, wings and so forth-is par-
ticularly noticed.

There is every indication of this being
one of the more remarkable and mori
promising cars of the r94o season. A
really long journey in it rvould be con-
templated with pleasure in tlre know-
ledge, acquired even at short acquaint-
ance, that it would " eat up " the miles.
A {ull Road Test of this netv modcl will
be made at the earliest opportunity.

Thc sir-cytindcr Citrocn ir en rmporing crr rith r good rord pcrformrncc.



All letters to Tractioir Owners Club, North Cottage, Mongers Farm, Barcombe, Nr. Lewes, Sussex.

Dear Editor,
Now these 15-6 roadsters. An awful lot of muddled
witing surrounds these. It seems certain a) that
the model was neuer catalogued, b ) that like the I l's
none were ever produced after the Wor, and c) that
probably only six were made. The different trans-
mission design rules out in my mind any cross pollin-
ated 11115 models, and the Deutsch-Bonnet reworked
specials of the 1938148 were, I think, always 4 cylinder.
The cuious Antem coupe with a somewhat Jensen'
Interceptoish grille was surely also an l l, though whether
Leger, Normal or Long I wouldn't be knowing. I dis-

cussed the alleged local 1516 roadster with Sigvard Her-
inga, the SunbeaniTalbot and Dyrw-Panhard fanatic
in Geneva, who could be most helpful in digging out
informaticn on locally-owned cars and possibly difli-
calt parts. General\, speaking the tractions have van-
ished front Qntons GE and YD duing the Wst 12 rnontfu
I noticed, but I did hear of a very fine Slough assembled
'52 l5 sknn (rM, leother" Brittsh instruments, otd rto
proiecting boot) w,hich could be for ule- Ahs, a lat
of the dop one gets is just scribbled down in note
books and will tal<c some w,eek to decipher if it proves
decipherabk at all. . . . . .
Kegresse remsined a consiltant with Citroen certainly
up to tlrc Germon occupation, but I hqve never heard
ony mention of him thereafter, since the compqny pre-

fened all wheel drive to halftrackery on their post-lUar
military vehicles, which included 4 x 4 conversions of
their bigger rear wheel drive 3 to 5 tonners. (Incidentally
these animals were still sround with 1934 style nouvel

habillement front end sheet metal until late 1953, and you
will still encounter these archaic looking beasts in most
French speaking cities. I saw one in the flea market in
Geneva three days ago. I|het I very much question is
that this box ever saw the light of duy in a production
Citroen or in one shown to the public. First of all
one must remember the chaos that was the French motor
industry in 1947. To get any raw materisls at all, two
conditions were essential; I ) a good export record, and
2) the absence of any vindictive 'resistance mnnagement'
snxious to lock up every one in the boardroon for coll*
borstion. The 2 CV got into production as early as it
did because everything was pretty well set up by 1940, and
it could, but for the I'lar, have been a new l94l model
hod the ftwtagement so decided.
It is tempting to note a simihriry- with the de Lavaud,
but Nstorically there is good reason for saying no. Andre
himxlf hod been eramowed of that device in 19261 18
ond even lwd a feu, Bl2's of 814's so equipped for tests.
Ih4, vrere all rco$, to mok it an option, when Mme.
Gtroen hsd a de Lwaud box go sick on her en route for
Deauville or Le Touquet, whereupon her husband lost his
temper and cancelled the whole contract This story was
told me by ll. F. Bradley, who even in his 90\ never fell
into the trap of inventing the gaps in his memoies,
and who was one of the greatest authorities on the
French industry,
Cotal? Atroen undoubtedly DID experiment with
this, but then so did l'lolseley and Jaguar in I939, not
to mention W.O.Bentley at Lagonda. The similarity

Denys Joannon's Six, bought for f,600 in the lqte 60's from a sw'ss who claimed it to hqve been Mme. Michelins. Iilhy
has it post-war bumbers ? (Ed/



of costing would be obvious, as Citroen couldn't hsve
afforded any kind of demi-automatique if it involved
structursl engineeing as well as the other kind.
Incidentally, do watch out for a curious time lag bet-
ween Pais and Slough. lUhat was new on 1939 Slough
cars undoubtedly reached native production some time
between March and June 1938 and according /o Swiss-
French enthusiqsts roues pilote are quite in order on
genuine '38's. They also seem surprised to hear that
no Slough '52's hqve proiecting boots, though again I
doubt if the finol shnpe actually reached customen any-
where before about mid August that yean As a Fist
histoian I umconstantly puzzled by the infuriating
tick of occasionally intruding o modification into the
production line without telling anyone, even the sub
scribers to workshop mntwals. Fiat often did this
when there was a bad feature of design, e.g the 50's
lousy oil pump, und the totally irudequate starter on
the original 500. They then quietly retro modded any
any cars tlwl were sent in.
I believe my Proftle to hwe been about 80 per cent
occurste, but on some historical points I am still vwr
ried.

Good luck, yourc sincerely,

Michael Sedgwicft

Further to Mn Sedgwick's reference to the ex-Roquet
llorblaufen-bodied 15 - 6 cabiolet last issue, we have
received a letter from Gerry Malin, u Scottish member
who is fortunate enough to possess, in addition to a
1934'Super Modem Twelve', 'original down to the
tassled passenger hangers'and a Light Fifteen roadster,
the sister car to the Swisvbodied Six mentioned (only
two were made). We hope to include sctme shots
of this machine in a proiected article on special-bodied
cars.

Wth regard to the factory bodied S* roadsters, we lwve
pieced together the following snippets from eofly editions
of 'La Traction IJnivenelk'. After extensive rcYach
it was cotrcluded that fue left the factory - tluee of them
as complete con haing been delivered as prcstigious
'perk' to the tlvee brothen of the controlling Michelins.
Ittith o family as pathological$ secretive as the Michelins,
it E difficult to wbstantiate such information, indeed,

their very isolation encourages rumour of thk sort, hav-

ing been vaiously credited with the lost V'8's, 4 speed and
and even twin-engined Sixes! However, a very 'Informed
Source' , in this case Piete Dumont, remembers having

seen such a cur in Paris during 1946. It had an NH
registration plate, signifying the fuy de Dctme, the Mich'
elin's home department. Coincidence? Anyway, not-
hing is known as to whnt became of them. Unless, that
is, the white lllinois car is one ' remember the rymours
of the ex Michelin V-8 roadster supposed to hqve crossed

the Atlantic? AnY connection?
To resume, then, we are left with two untrimmed, en-

gineless cabrictlet rolling chnssis (but fitted with 6 cyl

front cradle, suspension, etc.) left ot the wctrks, where

they languish until 1959, when an enterpising Clichy
'garagiste'buys them both One he spends much time

and expense on constructing to orden Disiliusioned
with the cost of the proiect, the other car he scraps!

IJnused! The cars DID exist, for Joannon's red road-

ster actually has 6 cyl part numbers stamped on its
windscreen surround Can some knowledgeable auth'
ority enlighten us?

Dear Editor,
Practical Motorists article inspires me to make the fol-
losing points:
1. The spanners most used on the Traction are 7, 8, 10,
12, 14, 17, 19 and 2I mlm. I1 mlm is only useful for
the grease nipples and brake bleeding nipples" There are
no 13 mf m and precious few (if any) l8 mlm or 20 mf m
nuts or bolts" Further sizes are seldom used (though 23
and 26 mf m sometimes come in handy) . A 38 mf m or
l% inch AF (discrepancies hardly matter at this size) socket
will take care of the nutsfgrease caps on front and reqr hubs.
2. I would advise caution in raising the engine by jacking
on the sump drain plug The sump, I lind is not all that
solid and always play safe by raising the unit at the front
end of the sump, placing a block of wood between the
jack and the sump.
3 . Easing the piston ings into the banels by hand is a
lethal business for the skin ofyour fingers, I hove found!
Using a ing compressor (or a jubilee cliil is less painfuL
4. PM mention the possibility (and desirability ) of add-
ing a fu>pss oil filter when the vmp is off, Does any-
fudy hove ury idess on wlat to fit, and how and where
to fit it? Also, is it possible to adapt the system for a

full-flow filter?

Youn amicably,
Munay Adams"

nk 16 oU,roltlb DosGcatd..
tf qowwou,ld. iifre stx ''

Jor"So p. ple76e avrtad,
thL eeolotowJ



Wants, Toys, Books, and Miscellaneous.

SCRAPYARD CITROENS
(contributions welcome !)

A Light l5 missing radiator, gearbox and grille in
Adversare, near Billingshurst, Sussex.

Mr. Cotterell, of Denver Garage, Denver, Norfolk,
has written to us about a Big 6 in a local scrapyard.
It's on good 185 x 400's as well. Apparently rusty
and has been used as a dog kennel for the guard dog,
and the owner will notbrake, but will sell for any
reasonable offer. Restorable perhaps, or even for
parts.....

Not yet a scrapyard Citroen, but unless someone
wants J.D. Cliffe's 1953 Light 15 . . . .
He lives at 21, Helpston Road, Ailsworth, Peterborough.

Events

For Sale

JOHN AUSTIN has the following new spares avail-
able. For Light l5's: Brake pipes 1946-1955,
Brake shoes (exchange), Front and rear wheel cyl-
inder kits, Master cylinders, Brake drums front
and rear (skimmed), Wheel bearing front and rear,
I new set easy clean wheels (4), Wishbone pins and

bushes (exchange), Driveshafts (reconditioned)
when available, New clutch plates, Reconditioned
pressure plates (exchange), I new rear door (big 15)

off side, Shock absorbers front and rear, Exchange
cylinder heads, Timing chains, Exhaust front
pipes, Torsion bars (new), Cardin couplings (ex-
change), Fan belts, Radiator hors, Front cradle,
Exchange radiators.

For Big 6's: Bnke pipes (English or French - please

state year of manufacture), Wheel cylinders, Master

cylinders, Brake shoes, Front wheel bearings (when
available), Brake drums, Driveshafts(reconditioned)
when available, Secondhand gearboxes, Crown
wheel and pinion (new), Timing chains (new), Re-

conditioned heads, Valves (new) inlet and exhaust,
Shock absorbers, Rear wheel bearings, I new rear

door (Big 6) off side, Front wheel cylinders"

Front end tools for hire - substantial deposit required.
Stock of secondhand spares too numerous to list.
PLEASE STATE YOUR EXACT REQUIREMENTS.

When replying please state year of manufacture,
model and whether English or French, and enclose

s.a.e. to Wellington House, High Street, Shirrell
Heath, Southampton, Hants.

THE FOLLOWING PARTS are being manufactured
new in limited quantities: hoses, gasket sets, wheel

cylinders and repair kits, bub and brake pullers.

Will those interested please contact Guy Isbell,

'Filkins', Forestside, Rowlands.Castle, Hants, with
a view to establishing quantity of demand.

Is your TRACTION TRAILING?
GEARBOX GRAUNCHING?
WHEELBEARINGS WOBBLING?

- Then phone Compton (Sussex) 213 for
relief of symptoms (and wallets). Ask
for Guy ; mobile mechanic extraordinaire.sriFFr655!



ENGLISH WORKSHOP MANUAL and spares parts
catalogue, both in good condition; apply Richard
Smith, 21 The Brendons, Sampford Peverell, Nr.
Tiverton, Devon. Phone (day) Taunton 83117.

TWO GOOD PART-USED MICHELIN cross.ply 185 x
400 tyres, suitable for 15/6 cyl, commerciale or fam-
iliale cars. Best offer secures. Write or phone to
C.R. Roberts,69 Haldon Road, London SJ.l8.
Phone - 0l 810 2930;

A 1955 SLOUGH BUILT LIGHT 15, with sunshine
roof, alas sans floor (removed during unfinished res
toration) or brakes but with spare engine, gearbox and
transmission assembly, has been offered to us" The
owner E.J. Lowell, will not break and lives at
l, Hillcrest Lane, Husbands Bosworth, Lutterworth,
LElT 6LB. (Husbands Bosworth 363).

1952 BIG BOOT LIGHT 15, Light grey over dark grey,
very good condition, new tyres etc., M.O.T one year.
0l 979 5936 (Ashtead)

SPARES FOR TRACTIONS - will try to help with any
parts problems new or used. Please include any avail-
able information, part numbers, diagrams, photos etc.
Contact William H. Skinner. 6661 Hornbach, Pirmin-
ius, Str 1 1, Germany.

BLACKHILL GARAGE OF WARWICK RD, Strat-
ford on Avon (078 985 222) offer a 1946 Light 15

for f695.

DECOKE SETS AND SINGULAR triangular mani-
fold gaskets. Decoke sets f2.50 (limited quantity)
triangular flange J1.00 each. (Expensive but limi'
ted). Am tooling for manifold gaskets this year.
Bernie Shaw,45 Green Land, Windsor, Berks.

SPARE PART CATALOGUES reprinted by the Swedish
Bl l Club (Text in French) superb printing and illustra-
tion, better that the original. 45 skr each plus postage.
From Bengt Olsson, 239 Sodra Nas, 432 00 Varberg,
Sweden.

NO

Wanted

ANTIPODEAN OWNER of 6H requires information
re or supply of wiring loom for above. Also infor-
mation or advice from fellow 86 owners re replacement
of lousy Solex Carburetta with either Weber or other/s.
Please. Information or advice to Peter Hudson, 5/19
Waruda St, Kirribilli, 2061, Australia.

JUDY AND GINNY lack a grille and Front burnper
for their bent 1953 French Big 15 - please contact
c/o the magazine.

SCALE MODEL TRACTIONS WANTED - all types
write to Pierre Sterckx, Ave de la Bergere 30 - 1080,
Brussels, Belgium.

WANTED FRONT AND REAR red leather seats in
good condition for English Light 15, also a pair of
bumpers for French model. Please phone Lapworth
3185 (Warks)

I HAVE OBTAINED a copy of a Lt 15 stores catalogue
with some pages defaced. If any member could lend me
a complete catalogue to enable me to photo-copy the
relevant pages I would be most grateful. Please tele-
phone reverse charges, Ipswich 830130 or write to
Graham Bradley, The Limes, Ipswich Rd, Claydon,
Ipswich, Suffolk.

FULL SET(S) FRENCH RIMS, with or without hub
caps, must be good condition. Bernie Shaw, 45
Green Lane, Windsor, Berks. Phone - Windsor
62746.

FOR 1955 15f 6'H' , RB distributor cap, rotor arm
and points, indicator lens and switch. Rod Stribley,
on 0l - 876 1745.

STANDARD MAIN BEARINGS, wiper grommets and
blades (roofmounted type), a period radio and any
advice as to fitting a suitable roof rack are requested
by Mr. Kirk, or 2 Broomknowe Drive, Kincardine by
Alloa, Clackmannanshire. Phone - Kincardine 3047 5.

URGENTLY NEEDED: One lens for Marchal630
spot, 6v dynamo, and hub cap securing bolt for Paris-
built traction. Julian Ledingham, ll Montpelier Walt
London S.W.7. Phone 0l - 584 7976.

Books,Magazines

TRACTION BOOKS -'Quai de Javel - Quai Andre
Citroen' by Pierre Dumont. The most complete
history of the marque so far.
Two special numbers of I'Automobiliste . specifi-
cally traction, authoritative text (English translation)
and unpublished pictures. Chater and Scott, Motor
Bookshop, Syon House, Isleworth, Middlesex.

RlH,ARrs
ER CITROEN
}I THE ROAO
00 for our catalogue

Rebuilt driveshafts and cardans for I ICV and 15CV,
new hubcaps, (French type) front bumper brackets,
brake and master cylinders, hoses, fan belts, silencers,
downpipes, gaskets, barrels and pistons.
P.O.Box 141, Kenilworth, Illinois 60043, U.S.A.
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